Modular ottomans can be configured in almost limitless ways. Ottomans are standard with snap-in bell-shaped glides (casters are optional). Due to the heavy construction, linking brackets are not offered. Ottoman tops have foam cushions suitable for occasional seating use.

**Round Shaped Modular Ottoman**
- **Dimensions:** 20w x 20d x 17.5h
- **List price:** $330

**Half Round Shaped Modular Ottoman**
- **Dimensions:** 40w x 21d x 17.5h
- **List price:** $425

**Wedge Shaped Modular Ottoman**
- **Dimensions:** 40w x 17.75d x 17.5h
- **List price:** $440

**Square Shaped Modular Ottoman**
- **Dimensions:** 20w x 20d x 17.5h
- **List price:** $360

**V-Shaped Shaped Modular Ottoman**
- **Dimensions:** 43w x 27.5d x 17.5h
- **List price:** $570

**Rectangular Shaped Modular Ottoman**
- **Dimensions:** 40.5w x 20d x 17.5h
- **List price:** $465

**Optional Casters**

**C107SET4**
- Set of four casters for use on OTG13011, OTG13012, OTG13008 and OTG13009
- **List price:** $50

**C107SET5**
- Set of four casters for use on OTG13010
- **List price:** $60

**C107SET6**
- Set of six casters for use on OTG13007
- **List price:** $75

**C107RSET4**
- Set of four hard floor casters for use on OTG13011, OTG13012, OTG13008 and OTG13009
- **List price:** $90

**C107RSET5**
- Set of four hard floor casters for use on OTG13010
- **List price:** $110

**C107RSET6**
- Set of six hard floor casters for use on OTG13007
- **List price:** $135